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tho car windows without oxtrn ox- - ; f H
ponso for sldo trips, than nny othor ,' B
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si sloeplns cars dally to Donvor, Kan- - Ijl , BHMl IQ Q City, St. Louts, Omahn nnd Chi- - Vm H

llillu d cac- - la ,
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UTAH FUEL COMPANY !fl
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CARBON COUNTY COALS j j B
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The Largest and Strongest Local Fire Insurance l! f, '

Agency In the State. ! 'H
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R. W. Crockett & Co. j M
General. Insurance Agents. J; j 9

II1 '
Losses Adjusted and Paid From This ' i M

; Office, No Contested Claims, ii 1 , ,

Exceptional Facilities For jj if '

Handling Any Lines, jS ; Jm
; Large or Small. jj m 19
I Abstracters of Titles For Carbon County Under $I0, B Lj H

000.00 Bonds. Price R,lver Valley Farm Lands R
and Fruit Orchards, City Property. ; J CjgH

Wo wrlto oil liquor bonds at our
Prlco oftlco no condlng away ori
delays. R. W, Crockett & Co, Also
plato elasa Insurance.

city and ranch proporty, R. W. ill '' ,"at
Crockett & Co, Prlco, Utah. II ;' iB
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A Gift of 1

i Flowers I;
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Thit Were Thrown Out of
? a Window "

T ny r. A. MITCIICL

llelnu liolttil in Rpcfl.i itio ivk end
nltli mj frlwHl Mary MorrUon nl her
cottage by Ihv sa. I tas about stnrt-lu-

(rum the Imiiho when I received n
lplrKrsin.il f.rilumi:
'Tlnr will atnl uu at th ttatlen Urlnshr along

1 hod lnnnl Mnry speak of Tiny
Archibald, wlm rejoiced In the more
ouphotiloix iiHtne of anreiidolln, but
whoso bnby tilcUnnine linil sluck to her
through ihlldhood and youth. I bad
never seen her. but hnd been told that
ihe was a very attractive Rlrl. Hut
how was I to rccojroUe herJ Mary
hod not told mo that sho would carry
her handkerchief In her left hand or
that sho would wear n sprig of 6cra
ntum In her belL DoubUcn sho had
spoken of Miss Archibald to too so of-
ten that sho suppose! I hnd met her
cousin

I went to tho station expectlug to And
a young lady on the lookout for Rome
ono she didn't know and lu order to
prepare for a little attention bought
some violets, which t carried In my
hand. I had no sooner entered tho
waiting room than I noticed nn attrnc
Uro looking woman walking back and
forth, staring at every man she panted
1 was sure she was the person 1 wss to
meet, so I walked up to her. lifted my
hat politely and was about to ask her
If she was not Miss Archibald when
she gavo mo a meaning look oud said
In n nulck low voice:

"Not n word till wo ore on tho train."
I confess I was surprised. What

could bo the necessity for such mys-
tery slnco I was simply to escort her
on a short journey However, It was

) sho who was making tho mystery, not
I, and It behooved mo to do as sho
said and And out tho causo when sho
choso to tell mo. I rctloved her of a

. . satchel sho carried and conducted her
to a parlor car When wo wero seated
I politely handed her tho violets. Tho
day was hot. and n window was oen,
What did sho do but throw tho (lowers
out on to sldo track.

Never In my llfo havo I been more
astonished at tho reception of a gift.
Tho cxprewlon on my faco betrayal

' how deeply I felt tho Insult, end tho
lady hastened to explain. Uut tho ex-

planation only added to my amaro-men-

"Wo are observed," she said; "tho
violets will give us away."

"Olvo us an ay V
"Yes. Mary knows that you wcro to

' carry violets, and sho may havo let It
out"

i "Mary knowsl Sho mentioned noth-
ing by which"

"Ilutlil Tho man opposlto Is listen.
Ins."

Of all tho receptions I erer hnd from
woman this certainly was tho most re-

markable. Surely thcro was something
mining that nould havo innilo alt this
clear. I havo It. Mary has wrltteu
mo a letter that I havo not received
In that letter she developed something

i In which I am expected to tnko part.
Tho telegratn was supplementary,

j "I suppose you know whero you are
to take me?" sold my companion In a

j low olco.

"I do." 1 replied, retiring within my.
self and determined to let tho story
proceed without giving away tho fact
that tho only Instructions I had re-

ceived were to take her to Mary Mor-
rison's scnsldo rcxldenco.

"Will Arthur meet us at tho station
or widow hero else?"

Thts'was a point blank question that
I proposed to parry. "I hnro not been
Instructed as to that Doubtless wo
shall be advlcd when we arrlto."

"Surely."
"l'leasaut," I remarked to myself,

"this enso with which 1 satisfy the
lady I wonder If I'll get on as well
with the rest of the questions she nLs
mo"

"I don't iloro coutluuu this any lung

er," she sold suddenly nftor looking
through the car stuplclouily "I will

talo another seat."
Sho did as sho said she would do I

dldu't mlm) her mysterious actions up
to this Kiiit, but now to bo deprived
of tho company on which I hud count
ed was, positively annoying. 1 thought
I would gho up my part lu tho play,
follow her and usk her what tho dick-

ens It all meant I was rising to do so
when sho saw mo and with knit brows '

and a commanding look ordered me to
remain where 1 was.

The train stopped at a station at
w lilch a number of persons got on. I

bapptiicd to look at Miss Archibald
and noticed that sho bad pulled a thick
veil down otcr her faco. I didn't think
very much of this, for tho car was full
of dust. Not having any ono to talk
to, I lay back and closed my eyes. A

boy' selling candles went through the
train crjlug his wares. Ho ceased to

shout at the end of tho car where MIh
Archibald was sitting, and not long

afterward I felt n tap on my shoulder
Looking up. thero was tho candy boy

holding out a pasteboard box to me.
"Don't want any," I said testily.
"Lady at other end of the cor sent

em to you. sir"
I took the box, removed, tho lid, and

there on top of soroo bonbons lay a

folded bit pt white paper. Opening It,

I readi
"The gentleman ln the white vest

snd Km Unvs Me Should he get
out at oir mntkm ,m'i mxe luo car
on nny a. ..ni On m la the next."

"Thl hw" I remarked ta my.
loir. rra.!inS ib mrte ever n second 4llroo fo msfcr Mirv I ttml rend It aright.

I Banned the RfothtHan referred to
and oete. (i ,m looking otcr llw ,
of hU , pnpw at MIm ArebltwM, ns
If trying d make out whether nr not he
knew hrr

"N'" I ld to myself. Tin not t
ImvliiK the itiuipiiHlnMblp of n young
lady .ot I ui having n let to think
about I wonder what he has to do
with li nil f

Uu Mi., Archibald kept tho veil over
hef fmv and there m.no show for
tho mm to claim an acquaintance,
which I Inferred the play that was
going on wouldn't admit. 1 had n no- -
tier) to go and rtt by him ami engage
htm in iMnvprmillon, with n view to
pumping him, bwt cm second thought
dcslM.il

Prcenti), tho train slowing up at n
station I saw Tiny glance through
tho window, give her hand n quick lit- - 4
tlo shako at somo one outside, then
look meaningly nt mo and gather her
bclonplngs as If to leave tho train. I
followed suit, 8he came past whero 1

was sitting and whlupcrcd; "It's all
right They are on tho plat form. Come." f

Whether to come or escapo from I T

knew not what by remaining on the ftrain I was uncertain. Curiosity pre- - 4
rolled, snd I pawed out Just behind 4
Tiny On tho platform wcro n young
man and a girl. Tiny nnd tho man
greeted each other with a loving though
somewhat excited look.

"Where's I'rcdr ho asked. -
"Here." Sho turned toward me. p
"Tlwfs net fred."
"Not I'redl"
"No."
There was a tableau not descrlbablo

In words.
"Why. ho carried the violets," stam-

mered Tiny.
It was time for mo to say something,

and I did
"Thero Ims been a mlstako hero. 1

expected to meet a young lady at the
station whom 1 hnd never seen, and I
carried somo violets that I proposed to
bestow upon her. This young lady,
tbroiich 0 mUtake, of course, accosted
me. and wo got on tho train together,
when sho threw my violets out of the

heavens!" exclaimed Tiny.
The young lady and tho young man

smiled
"Never mind," said the young man

"All's well that ends well. Permit mo
tocxplnln. sir You havo unlntcntlon
any got mixed In an elopement. A
friend of mlno was to havo met my
fiancee at tho Mtatlou and escort her to
mo hero She has missed him, and
slnco you have informed his part thus
far I would Ik) pleased to havo you
flnllh It by serving ns my best mail
This l MUs Dart 011. wbo Is to be
bridesmaid."

I boned politely to Miss Darton, wbo,
vainly eudenvorlng to repress her nier- - L

ilmeiit nt the absurd outcomo of the "
affair, returned my salute.

"Come 011," said tho groom "Wo
havo no time to loto I havo a carrlngo
walling"

Ho hurried us off to tbo carriage, ho
snd his flanceo engaged In too serious
s bun I liens to bo affected by tho ludi-
crous feature of (ho affair Hut Miss
Dartou was convulsed, and I boiled
erer with suppressed emotion of a r

kind.
"I wouder who got my girl," I re-

marked.
Miss Darton exploded at this, and It

drow something Ilka a audio to tho lips
of tho groom Tho brldo refused to seo
anything to laugh nt,

"Perhaps I'red got her." remarked
Arthur.

"I trust she dldu't throw bis violets
out of tho window,' I remarked.

At this the brldo to bo gavo a nerv-
ous II tt to laugh and said: "I trust you
will pardon me. I was rery much rat-
tled."

"Naturally Ono doesn't clopo every
I day In tho year." I replied.
j Dy this time wo had driven to the
door of n pretty llttlo church, whoro wo f
all alighted nml enter. (1 Wo passed S

I down tho reutir nUlo to tho chancel, ,'
whero tho couple wero married. The
brldo nnd groom went out together, 1

following with tho bridesmaid. Then ',
wo reentered tho carriage mid wero

Idrlxcn buck to the station. A train '
hk)ii took away the brldo nnd groom,
leaving MIm Dartou on tho platform
with mo; she to go In tho
sumo direction 111 ,'

"Who Is Mary 7" I asked
"I nin Mary arranged this elope- - ',

incut." Ilor merriment returned nt the
mure mention of tho affair

Wo Ixiarded tho noxt train, and I

parted with her at my station, but not C

before I had receUed pcnulwlon to
continue the acqualutnuce beguu lu (
inch an unusual manner, (

When I reached my proper destlnn- - ',
lion l droto up to Mnry Morrison's cot- -

luge. Sho looked at mofinxlously and ,

asacd: C

"Whero's Tlnyr
"Married," I replied laconically.
"Como, don't talk that way. Tell mo

why you haven't brought her."
I told tho story nnd when I had fin-

ished was Informed that Tiny was a
poodle. She had been left lu tho city,
and n maid was to havo met me with
her at tho station

I met Miss Darton later on of course
I didn't leave her without taking her
addrcss-a- nd wo enjoyed very much
talklug over the eplsodo that had oc-

casioned our ncquulntance. Moro mar-
riages occur between groomsmen and
bridesmaids than those oluclstlng at
sny other function. MUs Dartou and
I happened to make ono of these cases.
Dut we didn't elope, and thero was no
poodlo to mix np anyone elso on our
wedding


